
Pioneer Promoter
of Real Estate

Passes Suddenly
Howard S.- Amon, pioneer real

estate promoter of this community,
passed away at his home in Eugene,
Oregon, Saturday following a three
day illness from a heart attack. He
was 63 years of age. his birthplace
being at Athena. Oregon, on August
18, 1877.

Mr. Amon was responsible for
much of the beginning of Kenne-
wick, coming here in 1902, and or-
ganizing the Kennewick Hardware
company and Kennewick’s first
bank. The Exchange Bank. He
then began his business as a real
estate promoter when he purchas-
ed the lots between the Kennewick
Hotel and the canal. known as
Amon’s addition to the city. A few
years later Mr. Amon moved his
family to Richland and began the
Richland town site. first of all or-
ganizing the Benton Water company
and constructed Richland’s canal,
thus establishing an irrigation sys-
tem. He also donated land to Rich-
land known as the Amon Park.

Wherever he went he was always
looking into the future of the com-
munity in which he resided. After
leaving Richland he had been a resi-
dent in Seattle, New York, Portland
and for the past five years had been
in the real estate busineSs in Eu-
gene. Mr. Amon, in cooperation
with the county engineer, was pro-
moting an irrigation project which
had proven quite successful for
dairymen in that vicinity. He also
had purchased a tract of land just
out of the city and completed the
construction of eight new houses and
was contracting the building of
others at the time of his death.

Surviving him are his widow: a
son, Arthur H. Amon. White Plains,
New York; a daughter, Mrs. A. R.
Hales, Portland and four grandchil-
dren. Three brothers and four sis-
ters also survive him, three of
whom are Mrs. C. C. Williams, Mrs. :
I. N. Mueller and A. C. Amon of
this city. Mrs. Mueller and Mr.
Amon attended the funeral services
which were held from the Veatchl
Funeral chapel in Eugene Tuesday
afternoon. I
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Grand Officer Visits
The local Eastern Star chapter

will hold its regular business meet-
ing on Tuesday evening. April 16,
with a social hour following to
which the me‘nbers’ husbands are
invited to attend. On April 24 a
special meeting will be called hon-
oring Jesse B. Hedges of Yakima.
worthy grand matron O.E.S. of
Washington. and who will make her
official visit at this time.

School District is
Working Out Plans

for New Busses
Board thlnks slx modern

busses could be purchlas-
ed out of present bud-

‘ get; state to help
At a special session of the school

board held Thursday morning with
the local school bus drivers, the
problem of transportation was dis-
cussed. The problems of whether
the district should own and operate
the ?eet of busses or whether it
should contract with individuals to
buy and operate such busses were
given the most consideration during
the meeting.

The district at present is definite- ‘
ly faced with the problem of having
to get more new equipment that will
meet the state requirements for bus
transportation. At present the dis-
rict cost per year for transportation
is approximately $11,500 a year or
16%% of our total budget This cost
is now approximately 4% higher
than it should be and is taking some
of the funds that should ordinarily
go into other phases of our educa-
tion.

In a survey of the seven routes
now run by the older pieces of
equipment it appeared they could
be combined into six routes with
busses of the 58 passenger type.
Looking at it from the district's an-
gle the school administration feels
that if we owned our ?eet of six
busses that we could operate for
$7,500 per year, but in order to buy

l-the busses on a five year lease-ren-
ital plan, which can be done in this
state, we would have to pay $5,000

‘ per year not to exceed six payments.
Another advantage in district- ‘

owned busses is the fact that the
state makes an annual allowance of
ten percent of the purchase price to
the district to be added to the oper-
ation cost. of which half is retum-
ed. In other words, the state pays
for one-half of the district’s invest-
ment in busses. '

At the end of this time the busses
would become the property of the
district and the five thousand dol-
lar payment would be relinquished,

‘leaving our bus system then to be
operated at a much lesser cost than
at present. The administration
feels that this could be accomplish-
ed out of our present operating cost
with out asking any additional
funds from the district. .

Looking at it from the individual
ownership side it would be almost
impossible for individuals to buy
standard busses that would meet the
state requirements at the present
time without an expenditure of ap-
proximately $4.200 for each piece of
equipment. The district cannot
contract with an individual for long-
er than a one year period. Then in
order to contract with an individual
so that he could purchase such a
piece of equipment our present costs
would have to be decidedly increas-
ed which our budget at present will
not permit.

The problem as it presents itself
to the administration is either the
district should own and operate the
basses with our present revenues or
contract for individuals with an in-
creased cost which would require a
special levy of approximately two
mills for several years.

A public hearing on next year’s
budget will be held on April 25th.
At this time opportunity will be
given for further discussion on the
vbussing problem and statistics will
‘.be available for a full and complete
investigation of the angles of the
problem. '

We can imagine the conversation
between mommer and her boy in
many a home:

Mother—Now. Milton, don’t you
want to listen to the radio now?

Milton—No.
Mother—But your homework is on

the air. ‘

Milton—That’s why I don't wanna
lissen to the radio!

0 O 0

Mother—lf you don't listen to the
radio you’ll grow up and be igno-
rant. and what happens to boys who
grow up ignorant?

Milton—They get radio jobs at
$5,000 a night. ‘
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Sea tlraae features: Teeth with luminous
transparency. Taatlr that you can depend
on tar grinding, cutting, shearing, crush-
ing. Teeth that are nan clogging, non
tilting. Plates "light as air." .'latea that
resist the detrimental effect: of foods,
acid, alkalies, aleallol, tabaeeos. Plates
tlrat will not warp or get out at align-
ment. Made in tones of pink to liar-
rnaaiza with your gums.

See sample in our display at
entrance to Book Nook Bldg.
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lPatients
In most cases one to
three days service.
Write for our money
saving prices.

FREE
EXTRACTION
WITH PLATES
And Bridgewotk

' UNIVERSAL DENTISTS
BOOK NOOK BLDG,WALLA WALL

THE KENNEWICK (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

BEAUTIFUL LAKE CHELAN

‘ Photo: Wum‘tznsg;:ona Commission and Washington Kanpur Pnbiisheu'Asodltinn

Here Lake Cheian is shown as it appears looking down from War Creek
Trail at Moore’s Point. It is being used in national advertising this
Spring by the Washington State Progress Commiasion.

K.H.S. Band Will
Compete in Music

Contest of Valley
The high school band, numbering

thirty members. will journey to El-
lensburg on Friday of next week to
compete with other groups from the
Yakima valley for musical honors.
This is the second year the band
has taken part in such a contest.
Last year the band Was fortunate in
bringing back a top rating in class
C which includes all high schools of
less than 250 enrollment. This year,
according to Mr. Asbury. the direct-
or of the group. the band will be up
against much stiffer competition
and the music required is of a much
more difficult nature. Neverethe-
less, the band ,has been working
hard and should come back with a
favorable rating.

The music chosen for thé meet is
to consist of a warm-up march,
Minstrel Parade by Kleppman, “The iTraveller Overture” by Buchtel and
“Robin Hood Fantasy” -by Brock-
ton. The uniform worn by band
members will be white trousers or
skirts, white sweaters over white
shirts and blouses with the band
letter emblem plainly in view. This
is the same uniform that was used
last year, and the Kennewick band
had the distinction of being one of
the best dressed bands in the meet
last year.

The personnel of the band is as
follows: clarinets, Gordon Hille,
Sidney Brownell, Robert Neuman,
Don Aman, Claude Shattuck, John
Hughes, Irene Pace and Norma
Berg; saxophones, Dave Wooden.
Merlin Giles, Forrest Spears, Jim
Reed, Norma Klum, Patsy Sonnen-
burg Glenn Silliman and Doris
Aman. Trumpets. Gene Whittemore,
James Anderson, Fred Thompson
and Howard Simona: sousaphones,
.Trac Murphy. and Jim Thrasher;trombones, Phil Talbott. Kenneth
Poore and Richard libraker; horns,
Ethel Campbell and Vernon Os-
borne; drums, Jack Atterbury, Bill
Rokkan and Goldie Frank.

The high school band will also ap-
pear this Sunday afternoon on the
radio show at the high school audi-
torium and is preparing for the
I?igh ighool variety show to be given

ay
.
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I Every state in the union except

iDeleware makes some provision to
'distribute information regarding its
attractions and peculiar advantages.
This is disclosed in a report issued

,March 11 by the Council of State
Gavernments, with headquarters in
Chicago, .

Attitude of the states, according
to the Council of state Governments
is one of friendly rivalry. They
recognize that Americans are notor-
ious for their itching feet and sus-
ceptibility to advertising. Recrea-
tional advantages of the various
states are more varied than truly

‘ competitive.
1 Washington State is meeting the
competition of 46 states in 1940 with
a dominant ‘advertising campaign
in seventeen magazines with nation-
al and regional circulation, with
billboards throughout the West, and 1
will repeat the state’s exhibits with
new features in the Golden Gate Ex-
position opening May 25 in San
Francisco and the New York World's
Fair. opening May 11 in New York
City. Last year Washington had
1,190,000 tourist visitors who spent
$90,000,000 within the state. ‘

The Wednesday bridge club met
at .the home of Mrs. Ray Maudieid
in Pasco with Mrs. Cecil Anderson,
Mrs. Lawrence Scott and Mrs. How-
ard Hinckley receiving honors for
the afternoon.
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Candlewnck Bed Spreads

Expensive looking spreads, in many light pastel shades
—they’ll add color and a look of luxury to your bedroom
—Size 87x108.

Special SI.OO
MISSES’ iANKLETS INew spring colors—elastic I

.

tops

.2 Pairs for ......lsc !

i PURE SILK

I HOSIERY
! Full fashioned, new spring

. shades

2 Pair ............55c

- FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY ONLY

Men’s Cotton Union Suits
Swiss Ribbed cotton for better fitting, 'short sleeves,
ankle length. Sizes 36 to 46.

' Speclal 44c
-.‘-.(W

MEN’S SANFORIZED |
WORK SHIRTS \

Chambrey or Covert. Cloth ‘
sizes 14%. to 17

49c
“

mm
| MEN’S smonlzan
j COVERT PANTS
! The Work Pant for Summer

I Wear

. ,
$1.98

' —FREE BALLOONS WITH PURCHASES—-

. .

\ \ 7' I.
'._C.PE,I_§I¥\'EY" COMPANY, In‘c.

KENNEWICK. WASHINGTON-

Mother—lt‘s a wonderful thing to
get school work over the radio.

,Milton—What’s wonderful about
it?

Mother-Everything. When I was
a little girl I had no radio to listen

to and get my homework.
Milton—Those were the den!

0 O O

Mother—Think of it! Just sitting

in a chair by a radio and having
your teacher come to you by air.

Milton-l get enough of her in
school. Besides. it's not so easy.

Last night I had an important lea-
son and I got my teacher. two ship-
wrecks. a mystery drama. a British
war and the United States marine
hand all at the same time.

Mother—Milton. no more non-
sense. Tune in and do your home-
work. .

Milton—Okay. mom. but it i grow
up stupid you'll know this was a
lousy radio set.

Chain Stores Fm Ruin
Washington. net—Speaking in

defense of his proposed “chain store
legislation." Representative Wright
Patman of Texas admitted that his
bill is aimed at destroying twenty
national retail store systems. in
which millions of dollars are in-
vested by hundreds of thousands of
shareholders in every state in the
nation. If enacted. the bill would
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DEL MONTE I
BEANS '

Fancy Whole Green .2 No. 2 tins 25c J

msnwm
OATS

or Wheat Flakes

Lge. pkg. . .25c
J

Pan Cnne
‘ SUGAR
'

’U a I

10-lb. bug .571:

comm“! noun
CORN

Golden man
No. 2 tin . . 10c
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PORK & BEANS, 1602. tin . .5c
Pieree’s—in rich sauce. Close Out!

GEISHA CRAB, NO. f tin . . 23c
Fancy leg meat.

MATCHES. 5c boxes, 2 boxes . 5c
avorite ‘

OYSTERS, 5-oz. tin . . 10c
shaman-new.

CORN Ho's-tins ...25c
mum Ewe. Golden mun

PEAS, 3—303-tins . . .25c
mmsmmm

EGGS lLarge Grade “A”‘2 dozen . 35c J
AIRWAY, 3 lb. . . 35c
COME—Pound 12c

Libby":Pineapple, 1% tin .....u:
Del Monte Grapefruit, 3400'5”:
Del Monte Tuna Fish, 24%“:
Shefford’s Cheese, 2-lb. box ...c
White King Toilet Soup, 2 hull
Edwards Coffee, lb. tn 21c; 2 till:
Briargate Green Beans, 2’l.t5“;

WWW—mum”
M?lum...sueny-uam
handling system to kin; the. to you . . .

GUWMBQ planned with em
m...OBYOUBIONEY BACK.

Friday and Saturday Only

NEW SPUDS,Gpounds '. .....25c
smmm—smm

NEW.PEAS,2pounds........23c

ASPARAGUS, 3 pounds . . . . .19c
Wmmmm‘

RHUBARB, per pound .......3c
Funcyndwluevurlety
GREEN ONIONS, 4 bunches. 10c
[mummsmudm

0RANGE5,2d0zen.........39c
Summcynediumlhe

I BREAD, lb. 9c; 1%lb. 13c!JULIA m WEIGHTS

Bis Value Egg Noodles, 14-01. 1*
Ivory Soap, giant bar . . . ......3
Scott Toilet Tissue, 2 rolls . .. ..l?

DEL MONTE

Grapefruit. Juice, 46-oz. tin ...!“

DUCHESS .

Salad Dressing, pt. 17c; qt. ..?t
Taste Tells Hot Sauce, Ba., 3,1“

l SU-PURB, 2 pkgs. 35¢}Gmmm soar, u-os. gnu-?t
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.

, E; ?r?' a...“ ?lm {3.29%"’°-

«New: 3:; mM; ‘ PURE LARD, 4 lb. ......27c
-
/ you: mount BACK. BACON SQU ARES, lb. : . .86

..m'Pot Roasts of Sirloin “s‘o“BUTTS “""

BEEF STEAKS FRANKFURTERS. lb. ..15c
Pound .. . .l7c 'Pound ... .231:

CHICKENS pound “H.190
__‘ 7

’
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‘ W ?ame/?éa?/wvoun snrawnv STORE HAS THE LOWEST PRICES J

close up thousands of stores in small
towns from Coast to Coast. rob
their landlords of profitable rents.
throw an my of workers out of
employment. md lncxeue the price

AVERYS

BEVERAGES
Quality - Purity - Flavor

Highest Quality Flavors

Double - Filtered W a t e r

Every Bottle Sterilized

__

'j" q. I.of practically eVery mmstuffs enurrmg th wen-..:'opponents of the menu" I”!n to be commentary gm Nunconstitutional. M

Daily ”dim-E
Cooled Ready b

Serve Whu ‘
Delivered .

Bottled under the Expert Supervision of
LANE K. LARSON, of Kennewick

Avery &Sons, Beverages, Pasco
PHONE 396

Thurbday. AM! 11 u. ‘
8


